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ALLIES THREATEN TO WIE

ALLIED ARMY

MAY RESUME

Foch Gives Orders For Ad-

vance If Huns
Terms

COMPLETES
FINAL PEACE PACT

June The Coun-
cil of Four has finished its
labors on the reply to the

which will go to Count
von Brockdorff-Rantza- u

The last day permitted them for
a complete compliance or rejec-
tion of the treaty is
If the German reply is in the

the Allied armies will
to march into Germany the

following day and a new block-
ade will be

If the Germans express their
willingness to sign the
the ceremony probably will take
place Sunday in the Hall of Mir-
rors at

Ready for Invasion
The supreme blockade council met

according to an official
for consideration of

measures that might be rendered ne-

cessary by certain
allied armies are ready to

move forward upon an instants no-

tice If Germany does not sign the
treaty The Temps says The
German armies are without

without material and without
food and would be
to make any effective

holding from Co-

logne to the frontier of are
v thin a day's march of and
ti e supporting the
would move forward and occupy the

oi P
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CYCLONIC WIND SWEEPS

ROOFS OFF

SMASHES WINDOWS

Light and Water Utilities Are Disabled Temporarily
No Fatalities Are Reported To

j Police

Winnipeg was visited with the worst storm in its
history early Saturday evening when an

gale struck the western and central por- -
of the doing heavy property and in-

juring at least three
The total amount of property damage was esti-

mated roughly at noon today at
The Winnipeg buildings which suffered the most damage in-elud-

ed

several apartment the Gladstone the Child-
ren's and several stores on the main business

On Portage avenue two were blown from
their moorings in the centre of the street and crashed into

breaking numerous plate glass Several heavy signs
also were blown

The storm broke with amazing suddenness at about ac-companied by lightning and torrents ef Because of the ab-sence of many persons were caught on the streets and exposedto danger from flying of all from roofs of apartment
schools end to paper parcels and articles of merchandise blownfrom store show windows on Portage and Main st.

Shortly after the storm both the Winnipeg Electric and the city-powe-r
plants went out of plunging tho into andcutting off the water The city service was restored in a fewbut the Winnipeg Electric experienced greater trouble asits transmission line from Point du Bois was

The worst accident reported was to an automobile consisting offormer Police Chief Donald MacPherson and and WilliamA portion of the roof of an apartment block fell on theirdestroying It and injuring all Its Mackenzie waataken to the General where she was reported at noon today to bemaking favorable Neither the former chief nor Mr Mackenziewas seriously

PUMPING STATION f
BADLY DAMAGED

Extensive damage was done at the
st. pumping

where water is pumped into the do-
mestic A section of the roof
was blown carrying with It a
power which was soon

by the crew at the
aided by several

J. G. manager of the city
light and power and other
executives or the organ-
ized themselves into a repair gang
and repaired damages on the city
lines The regular
repair men were on strike and the
manager and his office assistants
climbed numerous poles and straigh-
tened out tangled

Severe wind and electrical storm
also were in Medicine

Portage la Prairie and
but Winnipeg apparently

suffered more from tho
than any other point on the

Worst I

storm was the worst I
seen in tho 47 years I have been in

City Clerk C. J. Brown
declared was a storm
away back around that could
rank as

Wind damaged the city's King Ed-
ward hospital for tuberculosis

A portion of the roof on a
north side balcony was blown
the top of the paint The Im-
pact broke the stable bulk and chat-
tered the pieces around the ground

The roof on a building owned by
the city clerk waa stripped of

Late reports reveal that the parka
suffered Mayor Gray said
that more than a dozen trees wera
blown down in Elm

No official statement was filed
on Pas

W OFFER CREATES TURMOIL
STATEMENT

CAUSES CONFUSION AMONG

BROTHERHOODS' MEDIATORS

Barker Says Proposal Is Old One In Form-Bo- ard

Members Decide To Explain
Position

is the only word thai describes the strike

The tangle is the result of the publication of a statement by
outlining their

The which expressed the willingness of the iron-maste- rs

to bargain with international officiate of the metal trades
unions in where disputes passed beyond control of shop

was published together with statements of approval from
representatives of the various running trades organizations that
made up the mediation board and Senator Gideon D.
minister of

According to H. E. chairman of the mediation
the outline presented through the press by the was
essentially the although different in as the one pre-
sented through the mediation board last week and turned down
by the metal trades

In the face of these other running trades
officials declared that they had been placed in an improper light
by the publication of such an endorsement and even said the
proposal outlined in the open letter was not the same
as that submitted to the

At the Labor Temple it wai stated that the proposal was different fromprevious suggested basis of settlement and that the matter was to be takenup with the mediation board this afternoon by R. B. business agent
of the metal trades

Barker that the mediation board had gone out of busi-
ness and its members had no intention of acting further in the Thewere in session all but as representatives of thevarious running trades and not as a mediation

MEDIATION BOARD
TO ISSUE STATEMENT

Former members of the Mediation
board took different attitudes to-

ward the statement of the
and the endorsement of the

running trades'
That considerable went

on unions the men who were mem-
bers of the board during Its tenure
was Indicated by the fact that a
statement reviewing the work of tho
board and making public all

scheduled to be Issued this
was postponed until this

Members said that the
publication of the terms
was the reason for the

our statement comes
said one member of the

is going to knock this
stuff into a cocked
Just what the result of the dis-

sension over the statement will be so
on l-- s

KILLED IN

June During an
attempt to put down a strike near

Western
were The strike

is The soviet is nearing
its second International The

bakers and other are
holding meetings of

The price of chickens and
ducks lias to

M. with the excep-
tion of Premier was the only
non-Je- w member the
has rendered Ins

TRIBUNE Ti HUMPS

Pretty clote on Saturday to a

Texas

The Joneses must admit that ire
Crowns are today a lap

or any other
those aerialists did the

The official weather report says
miles per Is that

thing that Dunk nil
garnered his crop

the

Visiting Methodist divines will un-

derstand that nerves were a bit
up hence the slim

When we have transatlantic air
and goes wrong

with the the gallant captain
will always s down with his

Scent in are
that all bomb outrages

have a

tiie that furnishes the
j

Sweden and have joined I

and Noi way in refusal
to help blockade on

hut in mind the
Rations of a mid the profits

What ever men they can do
is applicable to those two magni-
ficent Alcock and Brow i.

Social unrest the world over may
be attributed largely to the fact that
there Is no longer anything doing
to get excited

she's blow like
Then and by she's blow

some Drummond's des-
cription la

Austria talks very meekly about
the peace having acquired the
habit through long years of

with

There are counter revolutions In
western the old revolution
having been in the Job long enough
to outgrow the looting

We must own up that for a time
out thoughts were on the
and there were no liquid oiw

1

I

George opines he
i could understand the blow had it

place in Vancouver w nere they
I have Gale for

There isn't a man in
who Isn't full of sympathy x-Ch- ief

McPherson In the I

which him during Sa

HELL WITH CRY HUNS

WHILE PHILIP RANTS
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Hell with the Damned i

is the free of the big j

banner in the centre of this Gar- - i

man crowd before chancellor's
palace in From curb to i

Curb they the street for blocks j

while from the win-
dow of the denounced the
peace treaty offered the Huns with
all the ranting oratory of the de-- I

CANADIAN VETS

RIOT AT WITLEY

June A demon vt ra-

tion took place at Witley Camp Sat-
urday night where Canadian soldiers
gathered in a mass meeting to pro-

test against delayed A

dozen the theatre
and an army hut were

OLYMPIC MEN
DUE TUESDAY

Five Winnipeg officers and
other ranks are scheduled to arrive
at the Canadian Pacific railway depot
about It was announc-
ed at headquarters
Tho troops creased on the
There are others ticketed lo Regina
and points further Inclinat-
ion clerks at the depot were unable
this to give a definite time
of arrival this They were
advised that the special went through

at this j

PAYS FINE

Abe Flora was ar-rest- ed

by Inspector F. T. J. of
the liquor administration
Saturday charged with keeping
liquor for was adjudged
guilty this morning paid a fine
of 1200 and

Original Transatlantic

is Title Claimed

by Prize Winner

June 16 As he
stepped from his plane after
completing the

transatlantic in 16
John Alcott pro-

duced rain-soake- d bunch of
letters which he had been ask-
ed to post if the trip was

Said
am the first transatlantic

The two aviators said they
ware only once in real
when the machine went into a
fla I

The machine travelled at
rate of miles an hour at
times and the once found
himself diving straight toward
the surface of the He I

I

was so near the water that he
had to the machine
from its dive so quickly trat
it almost looped the He
says the machine would hive
crumpled had it touched
water at the speed it was

j 40 HOUSES RAZED

June 16 A
large fire is reported at

miles west of
on Canadian National
Forty houses are reported V have

burned ami a large lumber mill
About the settlement

is

HO

HAS YOUR MAN
Cynics who profess to believe that

honesty is not a prevailing
of the human race should

hear George H. manager of
the store on Portage
ave tell about the storm of Satur-
day

our windows were blown
out garments on display were
ed to the he said
every article was returned to the

after the storm had
Some were picked up blocks
People in all walks of were the

The company suffered
more It Is than any-othe- r

store on Portage The losa
will run Into thousands of

DOMINION COMMISSIONER

OF CUSTOMS SUCCUMBS

June 16 John
72 years Dominion commis-

sioner of died in Halifax
Saturday His residence is in
this

Prior to his Me-Douga- ld

for five years was member
of parliament for hla
native He spokes-
man for the Canadian government in
the reciprocity negotiations of

5 STORES 15

AUTOS STOLEN IN 2 DAYS

five petty thefts from stores were
reported lo police during the

Auto thefts numbered offi-
cials announced The biggest
haul was made at the Gran and Halls

Ellice where more
than In rash and merchandise
was

City Council

Delays Jitney

Service Plan

Hunt Warns Car of Trans-
portation Pledge In

By-La- ws

Winnipeg will be without trans-
portation service until
at

A. W. manager of the
informed the city council

at noon today that the storm Satur-
day evening had caused so much
damage to the company's property
there was no possibility of street car
service being resumed

City T. A. Hunt told coun-

cil that he would forward a letter
to Edward legal represen-
tative of the explaining
the under By-la- w and
the Jitney agreement of April

is pledged to provide an ade-
quate

Pending a reply from
the council delayed its plans for

the re-establish- ment of a Jitney

Anderson asked Hunt how
long the city would permit Jitneys to

He replied
Alderman A. L.- - Maclean predicted

the strike would not be concluded by
but Alderman J. L. Wiginton

said it would be settled than
On that he

urged council not to order the rail-
way to operate cars

Alderman Herbert Gray said the
citizens had been deprived of trans-
portation long enough and urged the
council to revive Jitney Ald-
erman A. A. Heaps said the people of
North Winnipeg do not want a

Alderman Gray was authorized to
provide transportation for women

at the libraries to and from
C. W. offeredto come to Winnipeg at a

with to help settle the
He said he was a UnitedStates government Themessage was

U. S. RAIL MEN

ATLANTIC June 1

The American railroad workers in
here are decidedly opposed

to a railway It was decided
that the Canadian strike committeebe called here In an effort to avert a

ARRANGEMENTS FOR BURIAL

OF LATE S. B. STEELE

WILL BE COMPLETED TODAY

Arrangements for the funeral of
the late S. B. Steele have not
been Officers of the head-
quarters staff said today that the date
and details of the burial still are

Lady who brought
the body to Winnipeg was
to be this She
is staying at the Fort Garry

Steele's body ia at Thomson's
undertaking

H. D. B. officer
and staff officers of this

district met the body at the
depot Saturday A guard of
honor and military band were in

The following officers conveyed the
coffin from the train to the vehicle
outside the W. A.

Wil-
liam G. F. C.

Burritt and Major P.

U. CAVALRY DETACHMENT

BATTLES VILLA SQUADRON

June A report wai
received at military headquarters this i

morning that lighting was in progress I

between United States cavalry under
command of and a
Villa detachment in the vicinity of
San opposite
12 east of El Pa

MONEY CARRIED
TO MANY UPON
STORM'S WINGS

Money was plentiful on McDermot
after the storm Saturday
proving the old adage that it

Is an ill wind that blows nobody
Several people picked up

and Jl bills and also silver and
war saving The windfall

j appears to have been concentrated
between Sherbrook and

but odd bills were found near
the General

Thomas Johnson had a
bill deposited on the veranda of his

Others who found money
coming their way J. w. Lozo
and H. Many small boys also
found bills while raking the grass
this

STRIKERS THREATEN

TO SHOOT HIS BOARDER

J. B. 26 Amy complain-
ed to city officials this afternoon that
A. a boarder in his
who Is employed by a sheaf-load- er

concern in was threatened
with shooting today by

They informed
Horner that if he again went
to work their threat would be carried
into

have been bothering him all
through the Horner

attempted to work sev-
eral

it Is understood that Cummings
j knows the names of the men who
threater ed his

BOY TAKES OWN
LIFE WITH GUN

i

Youth Commits Suicide After
Severe Lecture From

Parents

William G. 14 years
bl Balmoral ended his life Sat-
urday evening by shooting himself
through the Death was

according to Coroner B.
J.

Young is said to have
brooded over a lecture given him by
his who sought to Impress
upon their son the seriousness of an
offense with which they charged

I but I

1 couldn't go to he
I

J a note to his

which was found at his side in
the

He went up to his bedroom at
o'clock Saturday evening and after
scribbling the note to his
loaded a shotgun which had been at
the home for some He tied a
string to the but In an
tempt to the string
the barrel of the gun pointing at his

he finally managed to release
the trigger with his The charge
entered his heart

B. J. provincial
following a

announced that an Inquest was

The funeral was arranged for this
afternoon at 4 o'clock from

undertaking
ment to


